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llltlll III lulls.
Washington, March (. for Ohl ihotni nnd

Indian Terrltor) floncr ill nil, preceded
by showeis In extreme western portion,
nlnds shifting to southern

l'or Missouri, Oner ill) fair. nuth to
wert winds, warmer In uorlhcist nnd
southwest portions

OOOD MOlcNINO

The M.ucli MPnthot mo nro lmlnc at
present voiilrl lx- - ontliely crcillt.iblo to
Ma.

The iinlnc lobbln' ulll !oon nppcnr In
tho Indian Tcrtiton. Colonel Ulll Doolln
h is cenped

If there Is tn bo n duel betuoen Mtnk
Tw.tln nnd Ma O'ltell, In nil mean let
It be a Trench duel of the tcgulatloii
Mnd.

Oflicois of a chutch s,ocIrt
who cinbeh- - the boclctj's funds sue
worse than tho heathen It N -- oiifiht to
cnllphten.

The I'Unce of Wnlcs nnd tho cznr of
Itusla nie allllctod with Kilp, and the
New York chappies ute almost sneezing
their hendh off

Congressman Hauls, of Jvania- was
thoughtful cnoush to take a bilde Into
retliemcnt with him, to make unolllcial
life endurable

It Is lo be Impossible to obtiln i
dhorco In Oklahoma now until the

has been a leMdent of tip- - ttr-i!t-

foity-eig- hours.

The thlitv jounKr men Just iriaduited
at a local denial LOllese nn not till a
Ions felt want, but thej will doubtlo'-- s

fill many an aehlm,-- void

American sills aie not all aftet titles
Theie are 27 000 women In Xo-- Vnrk
supporting who liao no

of tint holt

Tho late longuss might Imc csciped
being a billion dollat congress If it had
not r"cklealj snuindcied the millions
It took from the old tulillets

The president's sudden depaiture wis
not o much for thr puiposo of making
dead ducks In Noith Caioliua us to get
awn from deid ducks nt Washington.

New Yoik contcmpornj speaks of
"tin national dUgt ice at "Washington
This Is i little Indefinite. Thqrosue sev-

eral national tlUgiaces at Wnshlngton

Jerry Slmpon hajs tho l'lftj -- third
rongress was better than the peoplo It
represented. This is believed to be tho
worst thing ever sild of tho American
people

At least tho American newspapers
compelled Count Casttlline to take homo
with him a conviction that ho was not
fooling nnj body In this country except
the bride.

It Is iimki stood tint Mr I'.outello
hae been better satisfied If that

Hie jews 1ml been equally dliided
Mia Dominls and her great and

gocd lii ml

bilwr men who are dlsippolntcd that
the intei national monctarj lommlBsIoii
doe- - not include mind m ly ilnd some
comfort In the fact that le alfo leaves
cut John fthctman.

General Hooth bajb tho people of Xei
York aro "going down at fearful Hpceil "
And jet the) nio paln enormous hums
for the ppiss puiposo of l;eeplng ite
und mud off the btieets

Ma O'ltell gieatly enjojs a cutting
Joke at the epen!, of the American po-p-

but vvhm It eomes, to a Joke at tho
rons.e of the 1'iench people til n Is a

dllferent matter altogether.

Mr3. Stephens, wife-- of the piet,ent
state treqsuter, bajs she will pot allow
Iter husband to run for governor because
the outlook "Is too scarey " Mrs, Stcph-en- s

U right. Tho outlook Is txtiemely

It Is an outrage, of course, that the
t) mr.rratlo oigaiis uf Kansas rity aie

j able to tun the Democratic gov ei nor
r Ml.aouri, but it looks ai ( they will

"n-.- t u settl down ti business with
i -- t utid rstindlng

The repot t tint the pusldent will ap.
t hit th-e- e pronounced silver mon as his
ontrlbutlon to the International confer-jic- e

conmlrslon would rnal.a excellent
reidlns la a community composed e.

ly of marines.

1i- Wichita r:aglo asset ts that of the
six appellat.) Judgej appointed by (.jv-ejfi-

Motrlll onl tVQ have any knuv
fJsnof Jaw This is (eitaiiilj Impoiiunt
If tin but tic i lumens no t U not
ttue Tho ifiivenur probably (s liier

tint ij with Ids aiipoliufi-f- c thin thn

Tim rttain of (irand Uuke Alwxh, of
Russia, tecalls the fict thit he wag the'
cply metibcr of a i jal home1 who ev-- r

id iSieKanftut J,;U!atuie j j,i-U- er

was lieutenant.1 jtjv tnoi at the time,
and took truth pud in sliowin.' tut

hoiiots 10 the (lltlnKUllietl guest, tn
linMlhK tluoiish the tupltol Mr Klder
polntetl lo the "til nhn per ns)iern" on
the wall nntl suai.'li tilalneil "Uttke,
them s t. tt in word "

k.-- s iii's iMit itti t. inttitr.
I'vu'jbodv Knows thnt the gient need

of Kitnn Oltv n well ns of nny othei
iimbltlotis bulne center. Is linnufnil-titlii-

W'hi'it lliptr ulinll be MUlllelrnl
toneeitm, laigo mill tnnll, t.i ltisuie

lo nil who wnnt to wotl,r the
growth of the clly will again net In ill
a iikl pice. And more iintnifuctorlei
will menu inoie mprctiitlle lirtitRc-i- . moie
small show, nnd moie busluecs nil
mound Still chenptt pnwer ror tunnliiK
imuhlneiy vvmild bilng these nmnuhtct-tirln- e

pluliti In ohoit otiler
With it line iitmlltj of con I nil around

us. It still costs Jim a mile mote to get
It line than It eo'tl our mopl cuuesofiil
rl tt In inBiiiitaetiiilng inleiesii With
i mil all the Jen! tmthd at piesent pi lee?,
If a inntlntinnrc eoiild bo depended upon
the Hitvnnlrtge of Kansas City ns n
mnmifncttirlng center would soon In titty
uchnov.ltilged.

Hut theie Is a rood piopecl that tin
existing need will befote long lie wiped
nut In the peifeclloli of electilc appll-nnc-

which are ptomleil bv such good
uithnrlti us i;dlnn and Tela Tliej
tell u that tho problem of cutrjing elec-

tilc rut rents lon,r distances with little
loss of powei Ins been soiled If so, It
will be possible to iMittilinh power plants
In the midst of the abounding coil Ileitis
ftnni which our supplies now come, und
bv the saving In lull trinsport'itlou nnd
local Inullng lo ptovlde all the powet
that can be uid nt n minimum of cost

With the best tnllroinl system of nny
city west of the Mississippi, nnd being
on His i eij wettrn bo'tdei of tlie coil
lb Ids (ast of the Itoeki mountain. It Is
eis lo see thnt Kansas Clti will be be-

mud successful ilvahv as a niinufnct-li- t
lug centei The law miteilil for nn

nlmost lliiiltles i uige of lndusliles Is
ns uecesslble to this point as nni otliet
In the oountii Tlic West tats the m cc

sal les of life fni the of the
moie cheaph thuii lu can spllst

In the llast In fiet, all Inlluenccs will
work to the success of in tuufncturlng
here is goon as the one consideration of
cheap powei is secured

VMI I II Is oi'."
This Is a government of the people, b

the people nnd fni the people of fotelgn
lountiles And that It has not pcilshed
fioni the i nt th dining the p tst eir Is
not due to the cfloits, of the mm who is
miking such a dlm il and
staggei at t ulliirC It Aaron iluii with
all his manilkeul ahilllhs could not
stand for nn bun ag tinst the tempest
of Indian itlott which met his attempt to
establish a --epublle which wis other
thin that fmndod bv the people llene-dl- ct

Arnold with all the glon of a
splendid recoid ns a In ue end gillant
soldier, went down In cieilastlng Infant
bcinnsi he sought to betr.i the republic
Into thi hands of this same ISrlllsh
powei of which .Ml C'bi eland Is so
f ilthtul a filtnd

And the d i) will come when the mine
of Ciiovoi Clcielind will be linked

with conspliacj which Is as
ti iltoious as the sound mid leveiieful
stitesmnii or the weik mil tempted sol-dl-

contemplated 'I he dai will come
when the people of this rountii will
wondet how thev possessed theil souls
in patience und enlmli suijmltted to the
ciiiiug out ol the eoiispliacv foteied
and consumm ited b the tool of 1 hreid-needl- e

stieet, the envo etraordlmrv
and mlnlstei plenlpotentiai of the
Hothschllds

Xo wondet tint the adinlnlstiatlon has
so signall) failed to piotcct the Inteiests
of this countij in foielgn cutintilts when
all IIh enciles hue been dincted

piotcctlng the Interests of foreign
countries in this rotintij Loid Rose-bo- r

is nut moie 111 ml allied to the
Uotlischllds b the ties of man luge
than Is Mi Cleielind hi the bonds of
the people I'ei haps thit s v In he went
into the ollke ot president with $11,000

and will go out of It with half tint
man millions I'ctliips tint's wh lie
Is cilled the Moses of the Demociatlc
Pitt.

1 U MM. (Ill IN IJIUItllt tl ION.
While the falling off in immlgiatlon

lust jeai Is vei gratlfing In itself, the
causes fot It should not be foigotten A
decieasc of foity per cent In the nunibei
of Iluiopean additions to the Industri il
clabses of the counliy would bo slgnld-can- t

of bettei things In the wa of
to the Ameilcan wmklngmen if

It had been brought about by any
action by congieB, but It was

the ciippllng of out Industries that oc-

casioned It
Democratic mlrgoi eminent h,ib brought

the condition of Ametlcan vvnge earners
dovn so neat to the level of those of 13u-to-

that the inducement to como heie
bns been In a gteat meabuio removed
When once mute our shops shall bu put
in full mid ptofltablo operation, oui mills
be made lemuneiatlvo to their owners;
when tho fni titer em sell his ciops Toi

a piollt oi et nnd aboio his neiual living
ONpenses, nnd mil mines can dispose of
their output at nil flguro woith the
while ot working them, then wages will
be testoud to something like nn Amerl-e- m

basis, and, If the I ivv does not inter-vn- c

to keep down tho Hood, tho tide ot
Immlgiatlon will set in again

Wh it is needed in the nienntlmo Is a
provision that shall guard against it
The wurMngniiin will cast his next voio
foi piotectton Thero Is no doubt what-
ever of that. Utit he want.s a protection
that shall protect him uiMlnet an nvn-lancl-

of pauper lulior fumi other conn-ttlc- s

Ho can have It If he will demand
It All he has got to do Is to vote tight,
and that means for tho party tint la
pledged to protection Ilu has got
nuthlng but betraal and Insult ftom
the part he put Into powei two car
agu

wi.sii.ii.s n:Misr.
Muring the last few weeks the name of

Professor Lucic--n 1 lilake of tha Univer-
sity of Kansas has been brought promi-
nently foiwaid among those of the mod-
em tjcicntUtu who have made notable
diaooverles Ills latest npplicutlon of the
principles of elec4tlcal science Is the per.
feotlou of an appitatus by which he h is
(Etabllshtil telephonic (ommtiulcntlon
betvvtm tho slune and a lighthouse sev-ei-

miles ftom land The Importance of
this mutui is appi eclated when it Is
slated that t3U ma now ! heralded
an hour earllei thin fount il Tint is,
as boun is the aio blighted tla ran .an
be inline llnMy tommunlcnLd io iiu
slatlm mi tin slime, and in Mils tn
Innii s urn-- Is avi d

l'i.,r. lltaku is one of the fui.in .st
UttiUal tulentiktb ol the cnintrv, und

his sueccks Is one which adds to tho
imputation in feueh which lie has ulteudy
achieved It Is but a question of ilmo
when Ik will accomplish the still nine
notablu vvnk on which he-- i unj (jf (j

tint of tfkgtaphlng and til phomny
wjilicut wires Tor veral ar-- . J'io- -

feir tllnk" has been expctlinentlng In
lhl direction and ever summer he has
placil at his dlsposul In the government
one or more tssels for ue In the proe-clill-

of Ids experiments It lie suc
ceeds or when he succeeds, he wilt linie
nceompllslied something which lins been
hinted nt tn the recent development of
(lecttleal science, hilt which has so fni
eluded the elfoits of nil Invesllt; ttois to
ichleve

lllllilt I.MlVsllll's,
Another AlneUcnn gill hns. lipcom"

her lailisitip," nnd the ttnnsltlon Ins
linen attended by nn ixtibcinliro of

which stitptssen nil the ilts
of 11 men Countless columns of the
pice of liu tiopolltiin pnpcis lme been

di'Voled lo the inlmilest detnlls of the
dnllv life nnd conduct of th" distin-
guished couple now tnntle one liven a
little nolo which Mi's Oollltl wiote to
hei lovet hns been pilntcd III fac simile.
Hot motiogirttu und the count's fiimllv
Ciest hive been faithfully leptodtlced.
The I tngtiagp has been beggnted and the
tllctlein.il i rilled to find mtjctlves
clioiuh to descilbe the elnboiateiies of
the prepniallons for the auspicious event
nnd the mngnlllcence ot the culminating
eelebintlon

The hnppv bride, who is alrendv as
rich as n fallv pilncess, has received
seveial fortunes' woith of wedding pres-

ents liaith, nil nnd sv hiive been
pressed Into set vice to in ike the event
auspicious. In eveiy i expert. One's head
w hills ns ho leads the multiplied col-

umns which have been printed about
this wedding And whv hue they been
ptintedn Itce.uise the bride Is i member
of posslblv the I Idlest fniully In the
coitnlli mil tile' gloom Is n foielgn
noblem in Xo one chiiigcs clthci patlv
with being inerceiitiv m ambition
There is no evidence tint Miss Oould
nnirled tlio Count de Cnlell:me foi his
title's ake ol tint the Count do Cis-tellm- e

mauled Miss Gould for hei du-

cats' sake It Is nuthlng against tho
ladv tint she mauled a count, nnd it Is

nothing against the gloom tint he is a
count If hr ln t like most counts

Hut whv Is this iiiaiilige nni more
auspicious than anv ntliei" Whv should
unuuinbttod columns be wiltten about
this wedding, white the union of two
humbler nut! pel haps Just ns loving
heirts Is celebiated in silence0 Win-shoul-

there be this henioirhago of In-

terest lu an event which mikes n mm
and worn in mini nnd wife" Cven noble
mm is ii nobleman, md whenevet nnd
wheievei a h ippj bilde smiles In hei
husbands fio as she lavs hei hand In
his and speaks thi vow tint them
unite, theie Is then nnd theie tiented a
"Indshlp ' roitunnteli happiness does
not depend upon the tious-cat- l of the
bilde ot the number of columns tiken
to descilbe her dill moiements And
unfoi tun itelv lnpplness Is not nn inci le

consentient e The plain, common,
simple, lovable Ameilcan gill can get
mm led In u cieim liedfoid emd with
i white chiffon and to a pi tin. plodding
and nppitc I illve bink clerk, without re-

gretting tint she Is not mariilng .1

count nml without bning her hopes foi
futiiie lnpplness tluieon It's not the
counts tint llwais count

I III III t I'l.MI II MI
Tile innn.i,.'cment of the Helping Hand

Institute savs that it will take onlv $(,00

moie lo cirri the institute through the
Ilsenl veal which ends In Siptem.br t of
this veal I'he Helping Hind is one of
the most deseiilng and eeitalnli one of
tho most piactlt tl chaiitles In the clti.
and since It has hi en est ibllshed it has
done n v ist amount of good The gen-

ual public ha a mi slight knowledge
of the chaiactit ot extent of the woik of
this Institution o unobtrusive nnd quiet
lias Ik en its opetntlon II i as the
nnmi Implies a place wheie a helping
linnd is stiPtihed out to those who nie
in need It Is tine tint the glutei
amount of the woik tlono Is among peo-
ple who an not actual icsldents.of the
cltv, but while it has been taking care
of this das it has Kept the tiinlcnts
fiom becoming a biudeii on tho othei
chaiitles of tin ell nntl has allowed
these othn Institutions to devote their
rcsouiccs to the lellef of the distressed
of this cltv

The Institution is sustained b volun-ta- i
contilbutlinis, and no public appeal

has evei been made In Its behalf With-
in the past two months the ma or has
eonttlbutcd fiom his pi hate put so nnd
fiom Ids charity fund appiopil ited bv

the council to tho Institute, but with
these exceptions the public h is pot been
asked for oil assistance Xm does
Hvangellst fehawhin now nsk lot aid ex-

cept fiom the fi lends of the Institution
who aie lnteustttl lu and acriuainted
with Its woiklngs. Ho should meet with
no trouble In seeming the small sum
which will enable him to cany on the
woik In which ho has been so successful

"The Icglfdatuie," s.tjs the Topeka
Capital, "did not give hiuli an iniistlgi-tlo- n

is the peoplo deslied of tho stock
.uds 'I his Is one of tho perennlil

nhuses that comes up to plague ovuy
legislature, and some ila tt will have to
lio settled In Investigation b n commit-
tee appointed with u serious pin pose"
This paragutph Is unwoith of the Cap-i- t

il, and Is a gioss s)ui upon tho gt ntle-me- n

who composed tin investigating
coinnilltei. The lommitwo, in its icpoit,
testifies that it c tine to the stock juiils
and mule u thorough Investuitlon ex-

amining the eompun s reeoids not onl)
for last ear but foi twelve ems baek,
and found no ivldcnes whitoiei that
shippers had em lecelied othei than
fail iieatmeni at the compiii' lmnds
What pioof ha- the.Capltul tliut this it

dots not tiuU piesent tho situation
as It Is' Willi leasuii has it to believe
that honor.iblo memben or tho legisla-
ture, whoso smpatliles nui naturally
with the shippeib, dellbeiately lied In
this mutter.' Tho tiuth Is tho Capital
wettkly cateilng to a piojudlco which ob-til-

In sovoiul Jealous Kansas towns
against the stock iud because they
aie located at Kansas City The matter
will nevii be "settled" sitlsfactqrlly to
those who Ornish this piejudlcu till a
committed Is appointed foi tha expiess
purpose of Ignoiins facts and finding the
stock anls eompun guilt If a Kan-
sas legislature should ever be so unfor-
tunate as to contain men who could bo
used for a purpose so tlibhonoiable.

An Vfrli in Mount tin.
Mi. rkoti Pilot t has been Investigating

the botaui ol Kuwenzorl. the ijlant mount-
ain of friiti.il Milt t itp to Tim) feet ha
fiiitud s't'in in I i tdilvalioii, then begins
tllU lOltfSl, V. til II Up to b,LH) fict, eon?
sists uf ilfekluuitj lines, souicllines with
Ihltk und. mmwih, souictlmtM tiultn ope.ii
with a ptofii lull ul leriis. mutau.-- unilncsper 1'iuiij s,cjm p, iivii f i uumbous

rew ant ti. pn loiiilnalii fiatutu is the
wetness oi iv t thint,, mill v n vvaten
plains mow among tlir loots Alovo 'J0"1
itntl trcH le ithe--i t il.fs the pla of bim
boo, an I stilus to extend lo the snow,
which Mr I.llloit rould uoi reieh, and
even l.?on lu one uttempt to le.uh thn
sumnilt lie found whtt seems to him the
Alpine l.'"1i in tutli' (in the mountain
birds .in 1 animals aie txlunitd scuite.
He saw a un blid, green, jellovi an 1 crim-
son, aboie !) fet and also saw a jobin
and goldfinch

at tin: i m: v ii:it.
The lle of tut t thr eticasenlelit of

llliet nt tit. CM"- - xi wetk will open
this muinlUH This iillnhlful ntnes hns
tll seton confine l herulf almost

to llxlit onmlj, In vilikh she
txeel. lite hns n new omodv lij si1r,ion
entitled "The t'dil'lttns, ' which hns met
with uclt a demee if stic e that tt Ins
nlino't excluded ill oilier pin's fiom
Ithen's trperler I will be given ever
evening next Week with the exception of
f.ittittlnt, and al the Sttnidity mullnee
Uftlnenlni tifternoon Illiea will pin 'The
laid of l,oii., nn I Hittirdnv cm nine'
"rhu New .Magdalen ' l'or some si itons
Itltet lits been nlned lo conilne herself
lo coined ihoe who lemenib'r the
charm of her lit itrlc. nnd he llnlate i,
in I tlie delleacv of lur work In ' (lolp '
and "l'alry I'lincrs. will be pjt ited to
know Hint In Iim in vv pi IV she has vastscope toi hei t linrm ierlIU' comeilv tal-
ents, wlillc th re l ulo xtiod oppoitunll
for other iiiiimImms of the iimipin.i, which
Is In ided In V, S Hart, who Ins been for
stvcinl inrit Ithia lending support
A gco mm Knniis Cll people will li-

Interested hi tlm ntpeiiaiice wlih Hlu t of
Holier! Conness, t wen known Knnns
Pit tn, who wa for sever tl lenrs a popu-li- r

tiniiiteur ot the local stage
No pi tv of tin ptsi ilecnde, whether

Aincrltitu oi fun luti. has fointl grciter
favor with the public than 'The ellrl I
I.eft Hehlnd Me,' will h Is now milking
lis seioiul tour to the 1'iielllc ooit It will
be filven tv Uio tlr.ind opera hout'' for one
wtek, begluiiliiK next Hiindui inalhiee
The third net Is the v,reit feature of thePill, il tul the nil lleltci held 111 hrenthles suspense mid then aroused lo great
eiithuilisni be o io of the chieiest ltun-lio-

eiei Ititioduced lu a mo loin iliainn.
'lh "tncknde til l'ot Kcnnloii Is

b saiaces, who will not llnnlo the londltlons of stiriendir and jiropO"e
for the women a fale mon terrible than
in i"iit re The d itightei of Hie general
besieelies lier father In pine hei li.vond
the let h of birlnrons ieent;c, nnd h
stands behind hei remit ei In hind, totilv
to shoot hei. rither tlnli permit her to
fall Into the lmnds of tin Indlin The
strrlllie Is about to be carried out when
the heroine, like the b oteh heroine In
lloiiclc Hilt's nielolniuiti liens tlm music
or the biicles wlilch Met lid the advancing
tbllverers 'Hie d trkuess of desptlr tlelds
to the most Inteii" tejolelng, nnd ihiotiKh
the lnerei"lng swell of the milium "Main
the troops enter the fort, headed by the
heio who hid ildlen ngalnst fearful olds
to bring the rclnforeenielits The t isle
Is tin excellent one and Includes Mini l

Harrison tlTtrude llerkele, l.ottle Altir
Jnin-'- s I: Vllon, Mielvn Arbitekle, Thoni-i- s

Ohcrl) Mron ('alien and IIron Dour-li- i

A ritlllng speeliliv fnree will hold the
stige ot the Ninth Street lliealei next
week It will be 'A Pork Man with Her
tiert Caw thorn In Hie lending role fill"
comedian Is ro well mil o ftvonbl
know 1 tint hi Identllleitlon with thi
coinedv makes It de Idcdli piomlslng
Tho other people are Georce Oale, Clnrles
Mason, Chnrles Younj Fred LIckhiit
Harrs Mirlove. lldwln I" Lewis .Morris
MeCttllotigh, Georgl i Hmeri Mil" Mont
ford Item Irumbll I.llllnn (! ile, Sult
Corrcster and noelln 1 hteillng

The ustnl Thursd ti mitlnee will bo ,li
en this nfternoon it Hie Ormd where
' r.inttim i" Is proving i bl drcwlns
cird

I'lillidelphli. xiaieh b John 1. Cam
cross, who, until i few di ago was pro
prletor of the l.lev nth Stteet opera house
and who-- o innte Ins heen assocl ited with
colored minstrels In Hits citi for more til in
thlit icirs, Ints fitit the theatilcil busl
ness The famous pn i house will still be
the home of the in n ork artist and will
be inn b two of Mi Ctrncross' former
emploes.

OeorRe K Uci I if Sin I'lanelseo was
in the cltv tester m m tklng in effort to
secuti i lease nn th. Auditorium Mr
lleede iepreseni it inlieite nul w tnt1
to innki! the AikIii n um i link In n oh tin
of iiudeillle houses 'l h,, purpose ilid no'
meet the ipproval if Hit Nntlonil Hink of
CoTtmeicc, th- - pies nt owner of the An
dltorlum This i is tottunite fot Xlt
lleede .is tnioni .Is for this theater eotill
not be m tde i sit ssful tudeillle house
It will tif ver be t -- n . es excipt as a llr-- t
diss pliv hou-- e Mr Cole dttootot mil
reil estate acent for the I'.ank of Pom
merce nldiesterln Hi it thi1 present ills
position of the ink Is not to liae tlu
the iter, but lon I Its own agent to New
J.ork In Hie sprlne Ij book the house with
onl lltst-elns- s un tctlons He believe
tint with the Innk behind the guariutee
contrtils a gnn I manv attnictlon that
have hitherto ftllej to come to Ktnsas
Clt ran be se ured

Xiit of I me.
Detroit Ttlbni , He hung upon the woids

of her lips
'No ' she mswered

' Hut. can ion not learn " lio filter. d
she shook her held
' Dmllnc th enraptuied outh ex-

claimed
Ihei spok not of love; morelt cook-e- n

Itntht ntitttt it.
Clip a jo Inter Oeein 'Cm the bibi talk

et Mr Prin ei '
"No but In i in count ill right,"
'Aie ion sure"
'Yes'in wlieneiet the elock sttlkes J he

begins to erv to get up '

K s Vs ( VPII Al, Mil l.s

The town of Hutchinson mine out of
the ruck In ere it sln)c with an appropria-
tion of $i7"ii for her stiti rifoinnuor

The bill vvlilt It provided tint t drunkud
mlfaht In sent lo in iucbiiate cure tit pub-
lic expense w is slaughtered In the senile
towards tin t'oMiig hours

Joe lltlstoH llovemoi Mon ill's prlv tti
secietir, puts his loss In the .silltta the
nt J,f Ills Irrigation rainier pi ml was
destiojel wllltDtit liisurtlKi

The semte cditelv adjoin tied when the
hour of midnight was l etc In I on hitm-di- ,

but tin les rev lent Ii nisi atopp'd
lis eloik tnd .lid business until J o'clock
bund t morning

"l ho Ion lest vote of tho hc?.ou was cast
In the house when a ieolutlon tins Intro-
duced thanking bpe ikei I.obdell for his
able and satlsfartot ndmiiilstratlou of the
duties of presiding olllctt

A resolution w is adopted tow ltd the . tr--1

hours of Sitndii which pledge I the sup
pott of tin bMslitors to t'li tries s M.n-tl-

leading clerk of the Iiuiim If he be.
i.nm a i mill no fot his foinier jd tee ,itt
tleik 111 t onu ss

On Mtuidii S M l'ox K ins it." new ad.
Jtitnlit ginetil assimi. 1 the diilles of Ids
office, relieving tjeiiet il A J DtvlV, ve ho
won the icpe.t of hi-- , ft Hows nboitt the
stite house tb spile the pilina faclo evi-
dence wlilch eoiistantl dogged his foot,
steps hi the fact th it lie w ts a I'op

The scheme to enfninclure Majat Mn.bnn
Striker and ten other Kiiiims women,
which p ise I tin seintte. w is knock d out
bl Hip house on Siturd.i night xtnlor
Stnkir is snld to feel lie n as badl
ab nit It as Colonel I.etso did when rcr
Jl ii nppropil itlott to pi com i .o-.t- In-- c

Hired when (Joicrnoi l,w, lllng tiled io
till tl iter out went It thn boird

The approptlitlon of $iiili fot nw build-
ings at the stile unliimliy was killed lu
thu house but Hie appropriation for run-
ning txpense was Increased from (71 1'
lo J10titl Chancellor biion, who nns
inmpel on tlm ti all of the iipproprlitlon
committees nil through the session, has
proved tint ho knows a thing oi two be.
sdis stuillng i iterplllns and vaccinating
bugs

Topeka Is convinced tint this Is one of
the best leglslittires which oitn assemble
In the state nil because tha bill nppiopil.
ntliig ?j,t"0 towaid computing the state
eapllol building became a law Tho 1'opu-ll-

senttc, composed principally of men
of toll and pilwitlon If one nut believe the
npeeehes made, Insisted that Hie first tv
pendlture should be for mi elevator It
doesn't take a Kansas rustlcus long tv
get on to all tho curves of city luxur

On Siturday when tho house deslied to
take up the insurance, bill which provides
for the pimput of a 2 per cent icclproul
tax upon all premiums pud lu Kansis, Hie
mono lo go to tho fire computus, It wis
found thut the bill had been stolen. Hut
a Kansas legislature cannot be clone up In
any such buntlhig mannei, Jusldo of an
bout another bill hid been fiamed, all
rules wtie suspended, and Hie new docu-
ment passed Into law like a house on fire

Almost the la t act of the senate was io
kill Hie houso bill which piohllilttd tho sale
of nostiuuis b iiuvcllug peddlcis, nnd
pi teed spveiu penalties upon ihe iinauthoi-Ut-- d

rat Hoc of medicine, Tho suo.t 1'opti.
list bielhieit dil nul proposo to bliut oif
thu siippl uf drugs which Hut fanners huj
b nuiiilit)t und nhlcli ho administers up
on thu som Hint If there Is not n tear
spoonful oi No la lit tlm house, then Me
half a e (spoonful of Nos 7 und i

.lii.lhes elalk und Ueiinlson, of Hie new
appellate out t have appointed Hull steu
OKrupltets, the Hist nanitd sehetlng Jl I'
JiirDess, of 'lopek.t, nnd the lattel I'xlng
upon Mis. lliunia W. titovel. of HI Dorado
In the Northeist district, wheic Ihe Linth
Is filled b) tt Populist, there uie. three an
nouiiced tandldnes for nppolntm nt as
tlerk of cour' They are Hi ti
eial ril und M. I) lietider-on- . of
Topeka. and S .h King, of Kansas Pit
Kits Kinunflil Henderson nre I'opu-list- !,

audjifler nrd i a HejubllMti.

UOMH.lt Ml, tlt.N.

l- -i nn I tig l.vcrjllt lilipt "utiiliysninl
llotldl" Is I seftll it'll ( link. '

"I beennie iieipinlnted with n Millet re
iiinrkible Inn on mv iccent trip upthtotiRli
Ht stern New otIt," snld Joint (llltert,
traveling gtoicrsmiiit, to n New ork Sun
teporlet '.she lives In .Mount Muni, in
the tlenesep vnllcv No one knows where
she ctitne fiom, but n citizen linined Am-n- il

tllstovered bet lu his vnrd otir utntnliiK
litt April, kecplmr tompnii.v with the onlv
thicken he owned, nnotliei hen Ihe
a ( ii ti (n 1i s ii ft it ttil i I lit I lt.ttiiiiiF.'- - ill. il tl in itiiiii ik iitnii wen rue.
sittlul down on the Arnolt pit t eolilclil
till, nnd with evident deteimlnnllou to
slnv Hole .Vmolil ill. I not oblctt nnd n
Tew dns later the hen nin le a nest on top
of nn ash Ik up nntl laid tin tut," lu It Hltu
lnut hive deposited the tgg call III the
morning foi It wits thole nt " o'clock
when vrimld tllseovered It Thi" Wn oil
Motitla Hhc laid nn cog ever) dm nfter
Hint until the following Hundn. and null
t git was laid mi hour Inter each d .

Sun-dn- v

the lieu didn't ln, hut tit 12 o clock
next tluv she deposited nil egg its llstiil.
As If to tiuike up for skipping an o on
Sinidiiv, .MondnVs gg was tin unusual!)
hirer otic, und was tolind lu lie double-- )

olked
"Till" rtmntknble hen laid tilt egg every

dnv, the one on I'tlditv In lug tltposlled lu
the nest nt Just I o'clock hi the iittertioon.
Tim next tiny, Sntiirdn, sin slitrtid In at
i o i lock in the morning with her egg ror
Hint tlitv, nnd on Sutidiiv laid hone The
following Mondnt, though, "lie dropped

lerv Inrno tgg. lids one. too, Wits
found to hive two olk", und was laid nt
7 o clock And so she went on depositing
tut egg In Hie tttst mi bout Intel inch dtv
until she cached I o'clock In the nfter.
noon, when she would go back nnd begin
nt r; o'clock In the morning, itlwuvs taking
a re"t on Htindn), mid miking up ror II by
ln)lng it dottlilc-- v olltcd egg on .Vlondi)
siie was so tegular and piompt on the
huttr tint Hie Arnold rnitill) i.ot lo setting
thtlr clock li) her, but this wtts not until
one dnv, uicotililig In theil eloi k, she laid
ht r ecg for that till al ten minutes to 1.',
and thtv thought she h nl made n mistake,
but thev touitd that she hadn't, the elock
being Jtt"t ten minute" low

"Ihe fame of Ihe hen soon sptead about
that ptrt of Hie Oehesoe utile), and folks
got lo routing miles to see Iter, but along
about the end of VI it they found Hint
the) didn't really know whit .1 wonder
Hint tramp hen was. It was on a Wednes-da- ),

mid Arnold wenl out nt theltour nn
egg wn due thut day, but there w t" no
egg In the net The hen wn willowlng
lazll) In the dust neat b), hut "he laid no
cj.g Hint dnv There was milch disap-
pointment over this, and It wn not until
th found a double-- ) olkcd egg In th" net
next dav that Arnold began to think And
thinking got an Idea.

' 'Wht,' nld he. 'iciirdiy was Mn) "A
Dominion tlnj! This hen, I guess, doesn't
work hol!da nut more than she does
sundavs'.'

And that wis Just what she didn't This
tvtts proved when the l'ourth of Jttlv cime
louid No tgg on Hint da) but a double- -

olkcd esg next tl n ! Then right along she
went again, an egg ever) day except bun-lav- s,

double olk on Mondtv until
ThanksKliIng No egg Thnnksclilng,
lotible volk da) nfter. No egg Christinas,
no egg on New car's tlat, but double tolk
ifter each one of tho"c holldii'
been going right nlong cier since then,
I.Olng flic ordlr.nrt eg;s evorv week and
i double i oik on Xlonda)s, and. ot coure,
Is expeeted to take another dii off on I'eb-rua- ri

, Washington's blrthd it
"'Whtt will she do when a holllny

"omes on Stinrtai ?' n"kcd Arnold the other
lit AN hi. "he'd H) in egg with tluce
tolks neM da) , that's what she d do' And
I 11 bet on It '

' Nnd nobod) would bet agilnat him '

imutAUi.K' iai.h.vtim;.
Hire Dig Into Hit. titrtll Willi .!. t uf

XNatcr (lilt NNest.

NNtthln the pist ten oi twelve tens the
uses of hidriullc ' Monitor ' and 'Little
filttit' of Ptllfornli mining Time, as
me ins of en th exeat itlon, hate become
prett) well apprecltttd among cnglncei
nitl water Jets hive been sticeesrullv

to i unlet) ot englneei Ing put poses
fot which onl) a shot t time prevloult
thev would tieiet hue been thought of
Pile drltlng with water Jets now so com-
mon Is onlt one modification of the gen-et-

method while the lemotal of heax v
...trth bulks li) these million b iltcrlng
l ims Is nnothct which Is ilisortetlli work-
ing its wat into fator Whit his led to
these retlectlons Is a reilsed ieilon re- -
entlt published of an account of the re.

motul etital teat into of some llttt
bluffs oterhiuglng the tracks of one of the
itlltotd line In the western pan of the
lliltid Sine This wn accomplished

vtholl) b) the eniploment of jets of
water und t high pre-siu- o, bringing the
ost of exeat ation down to the low llguie

of l1' cent per cubic ),nd
It recills alo n tu it job i titled out a

few )ens igo In tin naj of filling in i
irge irea of 1 ind Just und r w m r nnd

bringing It up to t level of setetil feet
abott the water line Imse sindhllls
ringed nlong the sltotc tlosi b) the h

The work Rot Into the hinds ol two
old Cilltornia miners who ipplled a mod-llle- d

ht dt tulle mining outfit to Its t xecu-tlo- n

'lhtt bought 1 couple of largi pumps
which dellveied wittci Hutu the lit) on the
tops of the sandhills through in lion pipe,
nni then bv means of a series of boxes
mil sluices, th.' enrbd the dirt and ind
which tin watei washed down from the
hlls out io tin spot to ne tilled Inthlswai
sevet tl acres ot 1 tnd vtetc made at an ex-

pense which wis niertlt lioiulntl The
pumps and boiler were practk ill) woith
i, much aftet the woik was done as when
iliet were Hist purehised, hindllng of ma-

terial with intending cost theie w is none
tnd the whole opei itlon wis completed In
t remirkablt short sjstce of time

.vi. i, ovi.i: Mihsouni,

11 it Is selling for ti ton In Micon coun- -

I'urds his in extellent Knights of I') th-- I
tr. cornet bind
New I'rnnklln ha a tent of l.a!) Macca.

btes, with twent).five thurtei tnembt.is
ratctte peopb tie still collecting clothing

and ptotlslons fot tlie Nebraska destitute
Ptlees for horses can't drop much lower

In Macon coitnti. A good niiuo was sold
theie last week for 1 r.

N fiult innii tells the Hale Hustler that
In all eximlnatlon ot 100 peacn bttiU In that
tlilnlt) not a single Hie one was found

'I lie new steel bridge oier Hone) creek at
Southwest Pit) onl) needs thn completion
of the iippioithes io be rend) fot tiavel

The mm who raptured Hill Cook lu Ail-ion- a

Is i brother of I b Hill the .Second
district congiessmun Mmhil Hall got
Jl.0"0 lev aid

bprliihtUll Is gttiliig tired of hiving thu
sttccis of tho clt) in dutkiiess anil a uninl-nioti- s

roil is going up trom picss and peo.
pie fot mote lUht

I,t I'lita has no ailefpuito piotectlon from
Hie, and Ihe local papen tne strongl) urg.
Ing the oigiulzittloii of i volunloci com-pa-

und the purchase of a hand f nglne
b'prlngficld amusement piltons can t iko

their choice, If thev have tho pi lee, from
utnoiig 'Young Mrs NVInthrop ' Hllen
lie ten law i'ete llakti nnd Itlici next
w eelt,

'Ihe trustees of Uiur) colbto hivotlecld-e- d

to build a lesldeniH for the piesldent on
the northeast cornir of the campus wheie.
Ihe peislnunun grove nuw Is It will cost
?' .!''

At the meeting of tho flrceno County Hor.
tlciiltui.il boclet) nl Sprlnglb Id ilttuidiiy,
tlie drift ot opinion wits io tlm effect that
theie ma) be a fair!) good nop of peaches
In tluu vicinity this )e.u

botitliwest Pit) had ono of th
whoop "cm up kind of lallroad meet,

tigs list week, mil contributions camo in
so llberall) thut onl) JIOO was lacking uf
Hie necessaiy lS,tJ subscription, and thut
Is vlrtuull) assuretl

Thu county siirvc)or of Jasper count) has
been ordered to measura tlm talroad tracks
and make) an inventor) of all rallwa) prop.
ert) subject to lax itlon n that county, and
present a report of the) mine to the state
board of equalization.

They aie Inclined to bo a llttlo sporty
ovei In l.i I'luta at this time of jear. The

Olddy I'air" Spet laity Company has filled
the opeia house every night duiing a two
weeks' engagement, so that even standing
room was at a premium

Parthage's Light Cluird band will be
adorned in hnndsome new uniforms short-1- )

It is expected thut thu bind villi ae.
company bt l.ouls commainleiy on tho tilp
to the ,r.md encampment of Knights Temp.
Mr in lloston in August,

Aftci having satisfactorily disposed of
most of the othei burning ttuestlons of tho
tlav, tho Itoblnson "literary." dawn In How,
utd count), Is now to wrestle with the
inoposltlou that ".Man will to funnel fot

h love of women than money"
MUlnKfield. too, seems to hae been hip.

notli'd, oi peril ips asphyxiated 'Ihe
sa)s "I lilt one dollui g is, whb It

thi el) council voted foi some- - tluiu ago,
uppeais tu be iiutl hi kwanl almut puttlng
In its apptaianee It perhaps has i,onii hi
c ilifoiula with .Mi, Jlenuing "

Lovers uf art for all's Qttu aiu j jlu
v uilt) of Sidaliu. an l clsevvheie. us well,
will uiitlotibtedl) he mute than giatlfied to
ham, u Ihe) mi) ftom a lecent statement
lu the Demoeiiit, that ' Tatt) Huwaid has
about completed the painting of it seijes of
views of i ho bunting at Ihe slako of a
litem at l'ails, lex. a )Par oi two n.o,
til! h will be exhlbltt I here and thiouc,hout
Hi louuli) as soon a finished 'lite wotlc
i Prst-clas- s In c-n-j detail' Can ant one
tow question Ihe ptopiieit of the removal
of the capital tu the Quccu ell?

IHMJOS AsLKI.r.

linn Hie Nnnkres NNonlil ttr It tp If
tlloitrd lo.

The Inhaldlanls of London are onl) Inlf
illve. snja Ihe IMlnbttrtth Bcotsman The
tltv might well be called "Lirv London '

The people In It nre seldom awnke though
thev tuny be mooning around till long
pist ml Idnv liven then Ihey have the np
penance1 of men nnd women under the

of bromide In the clly proper
there eertalnl) I a tittle tlr nnd excite-
ment, tliouqh nothing to nhit one notu.cs
In New Nork street.

New York I" Ihe most Kottheul pltcp It
Is itdvnneed and advancing, and llkel), ere
mini det tides nre ovor,,to leave our poor
oldtfiisiiloncd ilvlllzallofl far In the teai
T hi Is unless we bestir ourlie. nnd go
In ror rtdlcil lefortns Hint shall nffe t the
bodll) and mmlnl hinlth of our citizens
1 tell j on this nnd t sn) It boldlt, that U It
were polhle to empt) London of It pres-
ent population and glte It up entire!) to

iinkecs let It out, let Us sit) for three
) tuts, on our return we should hnrdl)
know It The rltt would be booming, to us"
n not iiter-elega- tiuns-AtHnt- ndjcctlie.
It would be t hanged enllrelv nnd chinned
ror the b Iter, and rrotu ar.npeiid to
tliostelior squire, from lipping foiest to
far Into Ivent, woull stretch a splendid
town in which It would be Impossible to
walk or travel without enduring control!

.KH'USAI. HMllll s,

It Is snld tint a Hoston church pisps ten
tit Hie dose of lis service" All Irievcletit
Detroit i onteniporatt stiggets that this
met ploperl) bo considered the Tei Uetim

Ilotvird fiotittl lot over $,tM in n pokPt
gintic on the stunner that brought him
buck to New York It was won bv n tier-inn- ii

bnron. The inlstocinc) of llurop.l ute
begliiiilng to levcic tho tncmoi) ot tlie
lite J.i) eloitld.

Tho "new vioninn" Is beginning to nsk
whv the title "Ml " inn) be glten to a innii
whether he Is mnitled or single, while tho
equlvnleiit title ".Mrs" can null be given
to n r irrlcd woniinl She thinks Hie

itlon Is a bulge of thinlldom
Tho poet, Swlnburiit, Is ,',S veirs old unci

In the tilme of phjslcnl condition He H
nn itnlmptesfivp figure He I scarcely iofeet hi height, his luce Is ghastly pa la and
his heid, which Is huge In proportion to
his bod), I tovered with a thick shock or
uncombed hill.

Thotms L Jnme gencril,
is the Hepubllcmi candidate fot mnioi of
Tt until, N J . a Plato of about 400 Inhabit-
ants on tho Noithent New Jerset stilt one!
Iho Ilcpiihllcnns claim th it t lio town can
bo tun for $lt) it )oir The citizens'
pirty puts the llguics nt JG.rw This Is tho

1 here mo amusing penalties connected
with gitatness vii. Dii Miurlet s mill
slnto 'Tillb)" mule a world-wid- e sensa-
tion In been laigo nnd picture que Not
tlm letst amusing of the letti rs he

in ti those fiom trul) ruril and
good) --good) people, who write to

what thev cill the immornlltv of
his famous novel

I'toston C Lgleson, colored, took first
plice nt the otatorleil t ontest held nt tlie
Unlversltv of ludl inu at liloomlngton

with foul lontestants His subject
wits "Abrahim Lincoln' Hgleson is the
sou of a bilbei, nnd one of two colored
men In tlm univoiity. He will represent
lndlini tinltctslt) in the state contest nt
Indlin ipolls next month.

Wllllim Wuldoif Astoi, It is now
will within tlie next few weeks,

tomplitclt seiei his connection with the
tnrlotis foielgn propel tics lu which ho is
Interested nntl igiln become an Ameileni
resident It is stif,, to sat that society's
attitude tottntd Hie millionaire Joitrnnllst,
In litw of the i "port. Is destined to follow
tho notild nuptials as a topic ot gencial
illcuion

To show Ml siiit uniersil fniio as a
wiitet upon ordinal) sttblect", this Htort
is told Iiy a writer "1 chaitcid to bo In
Milan and nt a famous llttlo ulbergo,
nc til) opposite the cathedral, was order-
ing a "pcclil dinner lot it ft lend. 'Hither,'
was Hit icmnik of mine host. )Oti must he
the London Mi ball, or ho must littto
tiiught ion the ttuth about our Itnllin
eookei) "

Mis Lltirmoio attthoilre the statement
that Hid lepoit of hei Intention to retlie
from the lcctuic plat foi in Is a mistake

lie jum met cli determined to make no
mom ltcturo eng moments thnt will keep
her aw i) ftom home ovei night Her
ninii) )cars of haul woik htvi told upon
Iiii strength and bet phislclnn insists
upon this limitation of hei labors, at le tst
for some time to come

'Iho Clnkson (Teun) Tobacco Leaf
Chronlcbi belbies In plain talk it sits"Cot sniull, crawling, eieeplng, sneaking
thievery tho Tennessee legislituio stands
out In bold teller and unexcelled
Wh) not count out L'vnns bv icotutlon
nnd end tho fineo' Why not count In
Tut ne) bt icsolutlon antl end the shinier
W hv be i end or ti thug ot t stieik thief '
He i lilghw i)uian' '

At a it cent banquet or the Lincoln Club,
of Hrlc. la one of the p tl tlcul.nl) happ)
lilts und notable features of tho occasionwas the iesponc to the to tst The Ladle,
Cod llless riiem ' in which Hon NN" II
I'owtll a distinguished Ppiuis)1v anion well
known to mum Knnsns Pit) nns. jN said to
hate e iriled off tho honors of the otciilng
tasteful!) weiilng a thetorlcal plcuue of
such lart beaut) and nppioprl itentss ns to
command tiemendoii' nppltusc

Tho uses of aluminum do not seem to
hnvt been eh ntsteil )et It Is now com-In- g

into uset lit tho th corutlon of wall im-
pel mint beautiful conctptlons being
shown in which this metal Is it conspicuous
feature In tlornl stilped eftccts tho mo-
tives mo printed on beautiful embossedgiounds. which gives a burnished etfect totho aluminum thut is miy desirable. Aneffective ariangemelit of tltlsles and fernleaves around tho metal lino Is said tomake a choice decoration for parlor oi I

summimij! sni.ii.
Winfielcl pn)s its school teichers andJanitois $1 roo u month
Siline count) his discontinued the pi),ment of the Jl wolf scalp bount)
The Women's Relict Coips, of Parsonswill go on an excursion to l'ott ScottThursdi)
The ballna Ilepubllcan-Journa- l has risenfrom the ashes or the recent Ute brighter

and hindsomer thin ever.
Minors iindei 1C eais of age me

from using cigarettes In NN Infieldanil dealers aro charged it liceno tee of

Along with Its other misfortunes Poiie).
vlllu has got to undergo in clocutlonui)
entertainment nd a spiuing- nutch jetthis wtek

Tho sal trie, of Iho teat In rs in the Par.sous public schools have been restored tothe fisuio pun ailing before the 10 per centcut was made
The ctnipalgn In Now tun his gottennlong fin enough to hive developed a "log.

leal candidate" for the nomination formajor In tho peison of n NV NNIIeox,
The Atchison school boaid has asked themijor to call a spccltl election fot thopui pose of loilng bond to tho amount of

Je.ni to provide fire etc tpes for the !ni,a!ls
school hull line

Hutchinson Is soon to enjo) an evening
dcvoied to reminiscences of tho "Duns,
mote House" At ant lalo Colonel H NV
J Hum Is to lecture theio shoitl) on "TheHnoll)hOslci In Politics"

Uuclei tho piovlsions of the law recent)passed bi the legislature mm) cities of the
second ehips ire beginning lo agitate Hie
mallei of miinlclpil erection and ownei.ship of inter and light plmts

Hcno taxpa)ers to the number of 700 pro.
tested agtlnst tho calling of a giand Jtir)
in Judge Jlitrtln's coint Monday, but their
teiiioiisiiaiice was without avail, and theJuryou'unlztHl und began buslnets nt once.

The NV A L I. T. C, A, I". O, 1'. Club
Is still holding regular meetings In Win.field, accotdine to thn Courier, And )et
soma people pretend to wonder wh) It is
that 1M (lieei neiei has gone to congress,

The Itlchlleld paper expresses Its keenregret that the lust grand ball of the sea.
son was something of u failure, tuentt.
live feentleiiien and but thtea ladles haling
been present, and the prompter uul) un
"ameture "

The porter of the ll)rani hotel at Atch,
(son, who fell head flist from the fourth
stoi) dawn the elevator shaft, was not dls.cliaiged after all, the proprietor Mntllj
allowing hint to retain his job upon his
agieement to compensate them foi ull dam.ages to the premise?.

Those irrepressible Sallna Masons, whose
building and paraphernalia went up in
smoke, with a good part of the rest of the
town, In tho big file the other day, have
decided to lebulld ut once. Just as eveiy.
bod) who knows what kind of peoplo the)
aie elt suro they would

New ton people contiibulcd vei) freely
to u "suit club" lu NNIchlia. And now.
since, as a lestllt of tha new lottery law,
the. enterpllslug luklis who managed thn
scheme have left the stale Ihe) begin to
wotidei whethei It Isn't 'dough" Instead
of bletnl that lje le been t tstlng nn tin)
wateis

All older Kuiisaus who knew and liked
him so well talipot but rc4e a of
deep pelsoual beieuvement In the sudden
taking olf of genial, honest Captain John
11. Stnllli. To meet hint wtio to become
his friend To know him intimate!) was to
te'fptit, admire and love him foi his man
noble chaiuojeilstie of head and heart
Many a slnefre, grief laden teai will fall
to.day as the clods tovct all that is morlul
of ' Cju" Smith.
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"Oh. girts 1 hue a little s'homc," Shu
sail with greil delight,

"And I mi going to work upon It now,
this very nluht.

The inlMilliics 1 hive r eclved since I
was but a girl

I'm going to put together I will twist
und I will cm).

And nuke them up into it biikct for my
room oh, sit,

iNon't that b Jnt a lot el) thing? I'll
start on It "

Then All the girl with one ncconl re-
plied vtllh tolec meek,

"Oh, how I entt j on, my tlcar. I will ba
so antique '

New J. ork VorlJ,
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Tho late Mrs. Joseohlne M 13tcc1iiis. nf
kHrooklvn, left to eich of her two daugh

ters a diamond to ne t orn in a ling on thethird finger of the light hand, that bt till"
tho daughters might ilttnts be reminded
of tho tluee i limes lu. most wished them
to possess ti nth, ptlilty mil pitlcnce.

At home dreses. visiting rlressps nndsuch like modest outfits ute Hie only cos-
tumes It is leillv worth while talking ibout
In Lent. Hut thtv are smarter tlnn over,
to make up foi the lick of inrletv Hven-bo- dt

feels it n duty to talk about Anni
Gould so wht not descilbe one of herwalking gowns? It Is of Lincoln green
cloth with jicket lined and edged with tel-t-

to match. Illg mothei of penil buttons
fasten It and nre Its onlt trimming Toque
and muff ninth erv simple. Isn't It,
an I tet the people who can most eisllv
illord them ire getting tiled of so nnny
silks und setlns

There li spline inllllnet) but so far it's
lo look at, not to bit) T he lut t that women
have to look before the) buy seems to

for the othei fict Hint the first Im-
portations are alwi)s eccentric, extraordl-nar- )

The) citch the p)c, set shoppers
wondering and secuie attention rot the realthings to come iftirwtrd The genius of
the world spend Itself now adit) s in ad-v- et

Using

J'hll idelphla Time "Ladles ninidshiie
t h ird time of It these tli)s," s lid a nieni-b-

ot that guild the othei dnv, when "he
was talking to a tins is, t me lo whom
she hid gone for Instruction-- ' "I'te got to
leirn to glte m tssac,e now ot I can't bo
sine of tut plate anv lotiget And I
nnist gt the leil piiftsslonij thing,, for
in) lid) his bten massaged so much she
knows all about how It ought to be done.
Then 1'ie had to become a good chiropo-
dist, and to leirn enough about ph) slc.il
culture to go through bet exercises with
Mrs NN'eithcrb) Blunt, beciuse It bores
her to do It nione In tlie meintthlle, my
ilii) is JO a month. Just what it was

when I onl) knew those things that e
lad) s m tlti ttlviiiH had o know I guess
Ihe nett thing will be fot me to lent n
homeopath) and filling teeth '

Mis Wllllim Douglas Sloane recently
gave a t,et mull nt which the fivors were.
cam taes anil r, alio i .ou )aros
of tlbbon were used in them and ten peoplo
ttete kept cmplottd on them lot two
w cek

Philadelphia Iteeoul "Yes," reinirkeil
Mis Jlnlaptops, it was a guat sight. rirtcame the king ctrr)lng a skeptic In his
hand ind a beiutiful red mantle
nil cotered with vermin It w is a grand
sight "

The latest noielt) In table linen Is c
colored dimnsk ground, with the pittern
In while Willie plain white linen Is

in the best taste, some of these not-cltl-

aie icrv chirnilng in effect, us fop
Instance, i table cloth tn lose pink dam-
ask, spilnkled with I irge white daisies,
ind lilting a deep bonlei of delicate green
ferns Other tfieetlto designs nre Uttln
clusters of white tlolets on a ilolet tinted
ground and Irtegulir slnped dice on pill
blue

Philadelphia Press Mrs Hlngo "Mv
market bill Isn't neatly bo heaty this
week "

Hlngo 'That s because I went fishing
tvt ice "

Mr Hlngo "I'mph1 You should sea
til) llsli bill "

L'llen Osboru sn)s 'Ihu woman who
Is clever adipts her colota to her da) .
The vast piajorlt) of biown-- h ilred, grav-eje- d

Amu leans do not I. ink properly
speaking is blonde or biunette, and should
throw all rolot ttadltlons btihln them nml
tltess according!)' t tlitli health i feel-
ing I know a wont in who Invariably
puts on led and green when she Is not
well It fcives hei life and color. NVhen
she lias t good di) she wears i blue, i
cold eolot tint won't heighten a Hush If
the blood comes too. sudden!) "

New lotkerh like thelt otsters small:
Soiitlieiiitis prefer tlm medium and thn
Westerners take the biggest thev can get.
H) simply tssortlug the crop all sctlons
can be pleased and tho ciops are so thor-
oughly usorted th it tho trade litis become
a sciitralUallou

Itoi) Is very popului at present, and
a bovillleilng amount of c . is
mule from it. M my Jttpanese carvings
ne to be sem In tlio dr iwlng rooms at
our sin nt set, laecllke Ivorv funs, even
small stands, ot brackets Tlm ci.ue Is
fai ftom a cheap one so tint it Is mostly
confined to tlm vveilth)

Hiked hominy Is often a gaol dish lo
serve at dinner with meat in plate of po
laiucr. t vr), ,v M., .'stitrt lil or
heav) It Is Impiovcd by adding an egg
antl milk. I'se that which Is alreadyn, ...1 ..! t r. annh .m.n ml.l . , 1. .. t ..nnt UUncii, Mini lu bv.t M' t.wt t muiva'uui.
fttl of melted butter, u tablespoonful of
salt, onu or two eggs, aim a euptiu or
milk. Add the beaten )olks to the milk,
old the salt, and mix with tlm homluv.
Heat tha whites ot the egi.3 stiff, tlt It
tl. l.tl, ii.rl hrnn n ., Ilitlir , nine It, n ttml- -
ding dish thut Is well rubbed with butter.

The piesent rate for pewter far over-
shadows the rival silver and quite bets tho
titer in the bhade. A really exquisite

liquor set Is of llagon and three deep
lumbers, all standing on a circular mirror
mat The mate; ill Is ambei glass in u
I It lily w i ought pew tet stundaid. Of course,
this miteilal never becomes tarnished and
so never needs the care which Is entailed
by the use of sllvei,

Philadelphia Inquirer: , "I don't think
.mum wus so t.iucit to limine in mat ap-
ple affati as some people think, when ho
laid ull the blame on the woman," said
Mr. bmallvvort. 'The plea was merely an
en or of Judgment. Trom the pictures Ihue sein of her at one time and another,
1 believe any otdlnary Juty vtoul I have

liliti on Ihe spot "

Mr IMward Teriy, the popular uclor,
once eugtged a )outig woman ftom the
wotkhouse us n domestic seivant. She
tinned out bully, und alter a revv d.tts
.Mrs Tell) told ltei husband that the gill
woctiti nut suit iter at un "tie patient,
lilve ltei a lon" trial," sail the actor.
Hut it availed nothing. He told the gillII, tt uli venule! h.itt. I.l in 1, mlr ,n ,1.
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wuikhouse it he did not re'foini . ,
' No. 1 shan't I'll get another situation I ' V
"'Xiit te ch.ir.iilc, ' - ,t.t u. ' l 1

'leitT ' f J
I lite telt well' M.ltll tlin .,.. H

Willi supreme ontenipl ' f tlieworst tonies'
to tho it out, I can go on thasta"ii! llt-Blt-
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